Burgers

Our burgers are made of freshly grinded chuck and brisket from Swedish beef.
Prices include French fries and beverage.
All burgers can be served with gluten free buns.

Släggan

Two beef patties, cheese, bacon, garlic sauce,
BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato and onion.

159:-

Mäster

Coleslaw dressing, lettuce, sweet mustard,
tomato, cheese and pickled cucumber.

109:-

OSTEN FRÅN ön

Fried halloumi cheese, coleslaw
dressing, lettuce, tomato, sun dried
tomato dressing.

109:-

ÖREBRO, Mejeritorget 2

Farmen

Karlstad, Gustaf Anders Gata 13

Västerås, Köpmangatan 6

Pulled oumph, BBQ sauce, sweet chili,
lettuce and tomato.

109:-

Brukets BBQ

BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese.

109:-

Landet

Green beef, garlic sauce, lettuce, tomato,
onion and cheese.

109:-

Krösus

Béarnaise sauce, tomato, lettuce, cheese
and bacon.

Salsa sauce, red onion, tomato, lettuce,
jalapeno and cheese.

109:-

FLYGAREN

Marinated and grilled chicken fillet, spicy
goat cheese dressing, lettuce and tomato.

109:-

Bruket

Snacks

25:-

Mozzarella sticks (4 pcs)
Onion rings (6 pcs)
Chili cheese (4 pcs)
Chicken wings (4 pcs)
Sweet potato fries
Grilled vegetables

DIP sauces

109:-

Elden är lös!

Torshälla, Eskilstunavägen 34

13:-

Garlic
Goat cheese
Avocado
Our signature sauce
BBQ
Béarnaise

Our signature sauce, bacon, cheese,
lettuce and tomato.

109:-

Not burgers

Jägaren

Chicken bits

109:-

69:-

Lök & lök

A bit of everything

Fika

79:-

Cinnamon ring
& ice cream.........................39:Camembert
& ice cream.........................39:Brownie..................................19:-

Spicy goat cheese dressing, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheese and grilled red pepper.

Garlic sauce, onion, lettuce, tomato,
cheese and bacon.

109:-

Kids meal

Two pieces of fried chicken fillet.
Includes French fries and beverage.

Mozzarella sticks, onion rings, chili cheese,
chicken wings, fried chicken fillet.
Includes French fries, dip sauce and beverage.

Smeden

Garlic sauce, fried onion, lettuce, tomato,
pepper and cheese.

109:-

Inget krångel
Cheese and pickled cucumber.

89:-

LÄRLINGEN

Kids meal

Our signature sauce and cheese.

69:-

Hamburgerbruket serves
gourmet burgers at reasonable
prices. At our restaurants, we
unite craftmanship, cooking and
the love for awesome burgers.
Also, you get your order super
quickly. Like fast food,
but tastier.

Soft ice cream
& Milkshakes
Soft ice cream

10:-...

Milkshake

29:-...STOR 39:-

LITEN
STOR
Topping: Chocolate / Strawberry / Caramel

19:-

LITEN
Vanilla / Strawberry / Chocolate / Banana

Coffee & STuff
Coffee....................................19:Tea...........................................19:Latte......................................25:Cappuccino...........................25:Macchiato............................25:Mocca.....................................25:Double espresso...............25:Hot chocolate....................25:jan2019

